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RAILROADS BUSY FORCE 4T CHEAP MINING SAYS COUGAR

MONUMENTAL IN OLD MEXICO DEAL IS A GO
IN OREGON

liailroiid linos to interior Oregon
points nro ox poo tod hh it roHiilt of tho
prosont Htriiiuud railroad Hlluatioti.
TIiIh Ih tlm opinion of I'oitlaml rail
road oIIIduIh, declares tho Telegram,
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of finance, oomo Wont from Wail
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oirootn will ho.tnmo noticeable in tho
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This is one of the w incut iuovoh
yet made In mining matters iu that
district and L. V. Swiggott Is
credited with putting tho scheme in-

to operation. Down in that gulch Is

found tho richest ore in the dis-

trict, aud several of tho properties
will iliirt.liin t limit mi I vim uftar (miiN

That this condition will no longer , lorlUo ,, provl(U(,.

to

Tho Kockofeller group, iu the
lireenhoriis, owned by Portland met),
is sloping oro for a tost ruu at thu i.
X. L. mill. If the saving by amalga-
mation aud concentration is jatis-factor- y

a stamp mill will be erected
in the spring.

John 13. McMautis, on of Ex-Sta- te

Senator John R. McMautis, ot
Seattle, pasod through Supmtor this
mornitiK, en routo to Vincent creek,
in the Bonanza district, whoro he la
heavily iutoroatod in miuiug prop-ertie-

He recently returned from
Mexico, whoro bo aud his father
acquired a group of producing silver-lea- d

miuea.
"Mexico Ih undoubtedly tbe

cheapost country on earth to operato
miuoH. Nativo laborors draw fifteen
coots por day in our money, which is
equal to thrity cents per day iu
Mexican money. Wo are sinking a
now shaft, on our property down
there, aud tho work costH loss than
81 por foot. We adjoin a property
which Ih outputing KI.M'JO tons of
nro por day. Tho camp numbers
fully 1,000 hoi. Is, and tho minors
are tho dirlioHt, grei.Hiest and most
unreliable lot of men on earth."

Mr. McManus' trip to etuloru
Oregon at this time is to arrange for
winter work on the J lei ma group,
in (..rant county.

ALPINE OEflCERS

MUCH PLEASED

Messrs. C. K. Talbott, J. F.
Dlotz, Thomas Leo and W. Gibson,
of Cincinnati, came i i from tho
Alpine mine last evening and left
for home this afternoon, accompanied
as far as linker City hy Superiu-tondon- t

Dick Addoms.
Those gentlemen own a controlling

Interest iu tho Alpine company, aud
aro also stockholders in the Jiaby
MoKoo. Whet, on their way to the
mine a week or ten days ago, to in-

spect the property, one of them said
iu conversation, aud his statemout
was endorsed by the others:

"If this Alpine proposition pays;
that is a reasonable Interest on tho
investment, we can get all the
money for dovelopiuont of oaatern
Oregon properties that wo want.
There is plenty of money east looking
for investment, but it is a trifle shy
of mining, though temptod to tako
the venture. Convinced that it is a
safe Investment, as woll as tho most
profitable, as you fellows out bore
claim, when it does pity, aud there
will be a flood of money turned in
to that channel."

Today tho party, individually and
collectively, expressed perfect satis-
faction ovor the way thiugs aro
going up at the Alpine. Develop-
ment work will bo continued aud the
mill operated all winter.

Superintendent Addoms said:
"We are dropping only ten stamps
at prosont, experimenting on the
ores. Tho mill is saving a satis-facator- y

percentage of values, con-
sidering tho short timo it has been
running; but it can bo improved aud
more values saved. Wo have already
made oue or two minor ohauges that
are working good results. Wheu
perfection is approached, the other
stamps will bo released. Tho gentle- -

mou from Cinolnuatl are as good
people for this country as ever in-

vested a dollar here. They are level-beade- d

business mou; no quitters,
aud aro sure to wlu out aud make big

"mouoy.

J. W. Larkin, one of tho owners
of tho Cougar f mine, near Granite,
passed through Suruptir today on his
way to Spokane. He still suffers
from tho effect of n recent runaway
accident, in which ho suffered a

broken bouo and two frnotured ribs.
At tbe time of the accident Mr.
Larkin aud Mr. Rausford, a mining
eugiueer from New York, were re-

turning from an examination of a
group of claims on liuffalo mountain.
While descending u steep declivity
the team becamo unmanageable and
started for tho bottom at tbe rate of
a milo a mit.uto, according to Mr.
Larkin. Tho tongue foil, striking
a root and precipitating tho occu-

pants of tho buggy about fifty foot
in the air.

Mr. jjtirKtu, in couvorsaiou wuu
The Minor man this morning, said
that the ponding deal for a sale of
the Cougar mine to at. eastern
syndicate bids fair to bo consum-
mated at an early any. An optiou.
Iihh been given to tho Spokane rop- -

rcsoutativo of tho syndicate, and a
second payment has boon made as an
evidence of good faith.

The Cougar is equipped with a
'Jno-tn- u oyauido plant. A good
force of men ia doing special de-

velopment work
"While the Cougar deal is not yot

closed," says Mr. Lnrkin," I have
ovory leason to believe that it will
soou bo."

Work at tho Esmorelda will con-
tinue all winter. Supplies bavo been
taken In.

-

Sfe:

Pitfalls
of Mining

Finance

This Is the only comprehensive
work ever undertaken tor the guid-
ance anJ protection of the great army
ot mining stock buyers. It Is elab-
orate, thorough and simply over- -
llowlng with Interesting detail. It Is
written by ONI: WHO KNOWS-Ma- rry

J. Newton, formerly managing
editor of the Denver Mining Record,
who is regarded .is an authority on
the subject of mining Investments,
Having no mining promotions nor
stock-sellin- g schemes ot his own, he
at once gains the confidence of his
readers. He treats his subject abso-
lutely from an unbiased and Inde-
pendent standpoint, The book Is
meeting with a great sale and Is
strongly endorsed by Investors and
by the press In gener.il. It makes
friends wherever It goes.

"Pitfalls of Mining Finance" Is
not a pamphlet-ltl- sa book a hand-
book a veritable encclopedla. It
compilsesaia pages, 6 Inches In
size, and is sent, fully prepaid, cloth,
$i.oop r copy: paper. 50 cents.

"Plttallsot Mining Nnsnce" is the
best Investment an Investor can
make. Order today: Address
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